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Adl prorectilm sacrox«sactir mainis elso

IOCIESAN CIIVRCII1 SOCI[ETY.

A in'>st affeeting ippe.,il on behiali' of a Native Girls' Sehool at Rangoon, Bur-
înah. fins just Oei'n mde (nias' witliout effeet) te, the S. 1>. GI. Thi, eoulw vh
h1w been etblldbut onle yeur, lias been wonderfu.lly lfled of Cod to the cou-
version of the lieutlii. Eighty native girls are now under dily Christian ins,,truc-
tin, an(d lhelp t<>wards the -ajary anda cuifit of an assistant teachier was anl absolute
ineces.sity, as otherwise the fadiing beaith of the priticipal teacher -would aecessitate
the elosing, of the sehool. But the flev. Seeretary of thie S. P. G. was obliged t0
réply-"- 1 heartily wishi the Society could support anl assistant to Mliss Cooke, but
if you ivili only rend the appeal prefixed to our annual report, you will Eue that for
the pr;eent ny new expenditure, whcîher iii the way of salary or passage nioney i8
boyond ur power."

In our Inte Aiueriean exehianges we notice the orgnization of n new 2seet who
style thienîselves - Anti-Missiorîary Baptists," because on principle they refuse to
t.ike any part in missionary enterprises. (>ur flrst mental querry on rnnking the
newspaper acquaintance of this extraordinary soct %vns--where would their sharo of
Christian know.ledge )lave been if there had nt-ver been isueb a thing ns missionary
eniterpvisee Our ncxt wa-nre tiiese» people the only Anti-Missioua-ies iii Ameni-
ca ? Are there no Anti-iissioni-Churehimen ?

In the first place, our Charch iii Novat Seotia bas no direct connexion with any
missionary soecty exeept as a pensioner upon îuissionary funds. In this respect,
ainongy all the larger Protestant bodies in titis Province we stand nione. Presby-
terians, Baptists and Wesleyans st-and nione in a different wiay, for tbcy require no
propping-up, no extraneous pecuaiary assistance. No S. P. G. or D). C. S. have
they iii England to assist iu the support of their missionarie,-uo S. P C. K. tot
supply theni with religious books at an almost nomiînal Price. No touching appoals
are made for themi te British philanthropy. This bas its disadvantages, as their
earnest and repeated appeals to their people for increased contributions, and the
frequent and not »1iays satisfactory changés of ministors, as wclI as somle other
religious and socital indicatibns would show. But as the country fils up and ad.
vanees iii wealth mnny of these difilculties will disapper. At ail events Lbey are
flot in-the mieantime nt ail] discouraged by them. Thev h ave neyer fallen into the
great rnistake «f supposixîg that the less their peeplo subscribe towards religious,
operations outside of their own neighbourhoeds tuhe more they will give towards the

,.support of the gospel at home. Thçy have always--but espcciaUly of late yr-
1ucted upon and proved the truth of the exactly opposite prinoiple. The Presbyter-
in of Nýova Scotia bave for years supported a very expensive mission among the
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islands of the 1>aeiîe, anîd ha:ve tîn he lî lio-ht tiC the gospei .111d te bcsu'-
civilîzatn to iualy îvltt long dweiit in heatiieti îlarkneis :d anud Iain Àn
tlot Content wit 1< thîs, t1lîey liavie laîely at t heilr owil 4le.sîrUt' undrtatkenl tule sflt

ilaintenaue of a miission t'' th hooî'lies iii Tritnildad , whivlî was i ri gi nat ei I l tlIie.i
brethrltt ii th lC'ite(l states. And th lu'W1 t ists In Noîva SeIti:.hVe IMi *Vu V i'
witlh tlîeîr AniMisot ybret hrteu îi thle Wes..teî'u 8 states, foi' t ltey 'aeJ.g.i
fut 1 su plortetl ilissinaties amoir t he iteatlheu i n B3uriaht I sies eî <n t <'i lîuî i ug
lîlîQral ly t uw-ril- a în su' t' t*lh e Aeac:îii and nt(anad1ian French.i

Buit what have Ive dolne a Il t llt%' t jute ? WJ h1aie lwheldtleoî'a iîs<fn t''
anigl t'iel Wveil 'lotie ,We have i eai uf thle wonu(e'fill oppoIiît uiIt ieý o)Iipei ta1 >l'y
D)ivine >'ivdu' of late ye-ars for t lie Iiit-gai liriugf o'f th liIeuit lien it>' thu' fobi oi,

* Christ , arid thierQt'< re :ît <<<t It' Xîîes(-.. 'hli'l Sti iiety*s utleet iugos we iIaý- Ve ifgînt'r-
Ously appjlaildd t he titîs''îo:lary spirîit, aMid tii thle of < til . iralai iii tIi îuî i'Iueluîleutî
have atinnually iîsked threl e s t S tlitig îjuQSýtiuit-

SItall uc to meni 1tilîghii cd
''1lain 11 oif lite del'nv?

an'd stt'au git way We ha:ve oînc :way f retu whiat mrinuer of uttlie l( Iteuitheti
ivere. 1 ' le limî~e iot ilnly I't >(elit ti siiastii tteit t, liit l'y niegeet itug to

pr'oîitie ttir o'ut' I) . S., lial'e mnade it tiees atl:t tînt tItitel y a latige part of'
thli stiietils oft' ur ýonIttY t'y eerg, l'uit evi'eî thte îîassage .îîley oft ni îsio naities Sett
to lis frîuîol ntl :shotuil le iatit Lv the S 1>' wliiell n<îw at liet ieally <te--
knowlilges its iïtalility to >eiti an i tuii ik-acer te a tnost jîrottîîsîugf sehuiol
aruu'ing the lteatlie,.

VNQ have the asz>tixetl faet tiug u> iii the faire that thle ofitaue >' the~ S. Il
Cr. is ev~en 11<1W beittg raliil tl 'uîlat' ifroitu our d îoeese-thle oilest on thle cota
niai lit , and' whlilst. we helil'i1 Niev tfs'i itii up lier loinis to thte %voîî i
ail liy efflargrei eve'hitiîî îry yeai' snpplyîtîg thte dteesug(efireQfcy (if i lie

Egitgi-ant.' ta lier ('litireli work, <'tir 1). C. S. stthscriptiolis show [Io stead v in-
erease ptopnî'tîoneil tii oui' Ivatts. Ou)îr exertîiîts in Ii,lfi of' te (-s'encrai Eîitoîv-
ment V1'-iug cripi 1iid anti dwat'fed by avoida1ilý eoittetîtiotis and general
ajiathy-lîave îduced thte gnuS. 1). G to [c flM' piqtieîît ivith lis Oh:îî iit)
othuers, frotît whit its graut> are lîeing more rapidlyý withidta.twn. But thue endi of
titis lierality îvill cotnte, attîl utteantitue wQ souIdfl-as a Churelih-be nu''re rajîidly
leutrnitig anid liracti.sing thte dluty ou f-spot

Xithough îniany (if thie lietter jirovideil lelong to oiîr clîut'ch, -.*uil alotîg omît'
shores, anti in our back-wuiîus sett'lie ts we haetay attachied inembiers ot' thte
chureh w'ho are f'air ii(iI'C willîng than able to contribute to tie suppoîîrt oft th lif ospel
alluonc thecuîselves, and these nnot ho ne 'glectoi liuî the daily niiislrations.e'\Vc
bave, besides, the ('arc of tîtat large eiass of eareles.s oties «%~o are :iîllted to Cotn-
fess theiitselves nothingat'riats, andît therefore', eau- theinselves tureh' peolpie,-wlio'
contribtute to the genieral stock little bt the blame of their4otctngad y
their cerisoriousness andi lliberahity discouriîge others oftetlîV $csalle, but more
wiliug titan theinseives. And, tuot'eo'ver, îve have aînoiig>t ùuý aîýý nuttîber of
per-sons who have neyer yet hectu suflicently arouse oteuy0 iigo hi
means to God's îvork until thieyftel it. se t> ,ltdt d1~vn oftti

Now, therefore, whilst thue heathen arc peri:.Itin, for lack of' kirwie(Ige, whiieli
îve îvithioil by drawing, tîteir liglit to ourseles,-wvhilst our D. C. S.. is crippîled
in iLs most useful work by the want of ineans,-whilst our General 'idîîLiiient ,

Fund lies dormant because a large part of' the subseriptions towards it yet rernain
unpaid,-wIîiiÈt other clîristian bodies arc not only supporting the work of religioni
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ainohig tlieiU'zOl ve. but seniimii iiiissioiiaiq at a1 grrent :îîîd eontifnuai cost ta heuticî
IilI-it $Stuely tinte that We wer<' Ilp andI dloig. O ur D. C. 8 colletions

Wiil saoon le requàirel, nai la t i1 at ouvîe sihow hy a vigrorous effort that the Glospoi
story so tort- soig iii mir cars lias îlot loei lost uioni us. for sîîîely if wùve
1101 le:îrfiei tfoa.<it that it is imore bleseil ta gi vv tuai to rece-ive,' wC lhave in-
devit lenrîîed hut uie. Let us g,-ve tilt wo. irnI it. And l et im îever bo afraid
that v4Oll(etiofiS for greneratl religi0lis puirpases wîil Ïediue tli bu oîtri ut ions otf aur
peoie for loeal olîjeets. (lviiig is lis inueli ai part of the voisipl of Go<l as praying
ani îmbveî prayîing wtlimit vý"ivin -wliere tliere i.m ie ai ity to give-is but
baol loiv.lie.11ted melf-d eeep iln. Thicelî' ~ i*î e ' ofemt indt self-

sarfc. But it is a rciio ii Iioilrcîip il:il abidi iig i ewards, for - the
Iherai So Il sha Il lue ivtcle filf. an1)i lit, dit watcretIýli al le watcvl so Iiîliself."

< >îr peý))t lie re it iess i ilral ly nid i mia lies-n c 111i11Y otf tuei in
fiiis l>roviiieo aie dîîînsîdfor truc ctîristiail iîîuiiti'eîice. B~ut lis . boty î%ve
are Tnt yet up to tuie average iîark.

1>IIGIISS-IIELAWV (.Il A LIVING CIIURCII.

'l'O TIE EDITOIt OF TIIF NOVA SC<)TTA CiîuRCII CiîiîaNlîci-..
Reu and' L)ca? .- i the flolioiing sumînary 1 have eiidetivoured to cainpress.

'ît hin stnch siince as vour roluintis 'oîild( afford. atii iterestiiig an ai aabi sermniix.
preaclied on the occtsliai aof the first festival of the Piarislî Chaoirs ini Triiîity Chiurci-
.NewZ York-bv its Pastor the Rev D>r. Dix.-

The Sermonî Sufferq hv coînpressioii, but I have-as far as poý,sible, where niuch
curtztiltiieit vas iiecelîsarv-us-d tie îîreacliers own, words. Myv alject, lias been ilot
ta ahlow Sa forecible and ilule a sketch of the biter hitory of aur connon Churcli, to
pass, ivitli puîblicationî ii the Newv York Chîurch Io'-arnitl.* but so ta reproduce it as to
ensure its beiiîg, qcen-in however ahridged, anîd iîîiperfect a forin-uy Churchimen
in British Anuerica.

If ive trulv seek the iiucrease, of faith, hope, and chiaritv-tlîat blessed charity
6witlîout whicli ilt otr doiîîgs are nothiîîg worth," ani îvhic, I think, sa character-

izes D)r. 1)ix's reniarks-we aîay be sure, wvhatever aur course iin the futur-e, whether
a% a natlioni, or as a Church, tfiat îvu shall, of God's hipl. bc kep)t l froîn ail tlîings
hurtini, and led ta ait things' profitable to aur Salvatiani."

lie it ours, theîî, ta trust that H-e who has so, evîdentiy- beca clealing iii Grace with
the Ati,-,lician Clîurch, thîroughoîît the warld, duritîg the last hall ceutury-ritising her
graduaiiv ta a highier stitîîdard of faith and I)raCtice-iil continue to unake tlîis
movenuent, as 1-e lias mnade other previaus movemeuts, minister ta b~er f'or good.

1 remain, pours faithfutly,
]I.F XN, S., Oct. 1, 186~7. 'R. W. LOWvRY.

ON TUIE IiITtALISTIC IJISTORY OF THE LAST FIFTY YEARS.

It may be niitier uninteresting nor unprofitabino ta reinark upon saine of the
changes wiîicl have taken place amang us in sundry things ecclesiastica-l. within tic
last quarter or hall century.

Progress is the law ini a living Chureh ; aind we cannot bc tiankful cnough
that at the criticat, moment in whieh tie connectian between tic Churcli af Fngiand
ani the scattcred cangregation, in the Aunerican Colonies, just reeagnized as a
nation, was severed, there IOs noa ieoaisiation an matters more éïssential, of sucb a
nature as ta prevent the growth and leveiopment of the infant Chureb.

0
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Lot ni; pass in brief revlcw some of t ho alterations and improvemients of i nterv'enin g
yearm. The history of the past, -so far as externals arc concertied, is one of con-
tinuai change. And first, as; regards the structure of our churches. tlîe styleo f
eclsiastical architecture has been constîunty varying Agaiin in nothinghans there

becti a greater change tlîan in the interior arrangements of' the ehurches. Seveiuty
years ago in large churchos with galleries there ivas a reccssed chancel with au ini-
posing altar, iii front of %vichel was a large structure conisisting of the pitîpît, reading
dcsk,-andl Clerk's de8k.

Ia St. Paul's Chapel, in New York, inay still bc scea the immense pulpit eut
in the nave, overuia<lowed by -its heavy soutiding board. Thc clçrk's desk however,
lias loue sinco, disappeaired, and the preseuît reading <lesk easily accessible', and op)en
on ail aides, is ail that remains of' that cunibrouts enclostire, witli great brasa Jlig(es
and handîca, ia whiehi the oflicintinc elergymian used fornicrly Io ho slitit upl. In
hose days they lîaid enormious cusliioîîs, as well uipon the altar, as 11pon1 Uie puiiJit,

aùdic rcading hisleavy with luullion and hienvy with lîuge tassels, iîivitiiîg the
niinister to luxurious repose. Whait a Wvon(lcrftil sight t ivas - h seeîîîed te say
that; a serai on la tic higlîcat, tic most exalted, and thic hast of ail Gospel privileges;
that; prayera and services tire gond in tIîeir way, but of sccondary inîportancee, but
sacrainenth hardly wortli coasideringy. After several intermiediate changes wo conie
renie twenty years ago-to deep chancelï witli st:ills on either side facirig encii
other for tlîc ergy, ani for -the surplicced choire, foreseen longr hofore tlîeir actual
appearance.

Until the decep chancels were intrnduced. the clergyîian in reading the servce
was always require1 te face the people. Thcy took it ns an affront if hie lookecd .

anywhcre -but towards them. They seeîncd to consider if lie turncd towvards tlîc
Lord's' Table that hoe did se throrli disre!zpect for them. At lengyth tluis idie
notion ivas given up ; the great reading desk wvas reinoved. the clercyiiîi took his
proper place in the chancel, and saidl the prayers at the faldstool as now.

Again, flot, long ago, the cross ivas ai but unkaown amohig us' as a symibol of
our faitli, and an ornament of our holy places. It was left to the Roinikas, by
our permission they enjoyed a monopoly of it, as is 'Still the case with otlîeiseful
and excellent tliings. 1 can reinember the day when a cross on an Episcopal
Churchi ias hardly te bc seen. The first that I revcr saw ivas on Uic Church of
the Ascension in tlîis city. I beheld it, and wondered, and rejoiced secretly, as
not q ite sure wlîether it %as righit or wrongy. LNext as to the îianneri of perforai-
ing divine service. There was a time wlicn no music was toleratcd except; the
singing of a psalmu, or hymn 1n inetre Chanting was unknown, and whien firat
introduced was denouaccd as a Popish custoru. A few learne(l and judiclous mcn
fought, the battie for the privilege te sing the Gloria Patri, Venite, &c.

The 11ev. Dr Smuith publislicd, la 1814, a volume of 300 pages te prove tlmat
it ia lawful te chant, and tlîat people should Ihe allowed te sing something cIsc than
nietrical ps-alms and hymns.

Ho dcdieated bis work to the lit. Rev. the Bishops, and the Rev. the elergy of
the Protestant Episcopal -Clurch- la thc United States of America. Dr. Smith be-
gan by statingy that - frora numex'ous and creditable testimonies it appears that the
usage of ehanting, the psaims and hynins of publie worship attained la the times of
the Apostb'îs, and eontinued to ho comimon to ail Christian nations until about 260
years since: when it was, la several parts of Europe, more or less interrupted by the
etruggles cf the Roforrnation."

Ho thon goos on to show that the Psafinody cf the Jewish Ohurch, itsolf divinely
iaspired, was continuod in cathMîral establishmnts tbroughout the Christian world.
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Yet, notwitlistandingy bis arganent.s, %vlwni foîr the tirst time in one of the parisit
churdAies of t lus city, t hr choir sgthe(. - lria Pu ,"u tlic vonlUtsion i * the

pail,. dîelegat jon tron allionig thle 1)ou jesiit repaireil to the BiAliup, e:îlling
011 liîuuu te î4terpose bis Elbibseopalt authloriîy tigai ist t.his abouitinahle P opîsLi iiova-
tien. 

*m

A (ain, it lias enly been %vitlu sýoi1Ie 21) or .25 years thait lioly baptîsiji h.ý been
ordiiîa nily adîiiiis-tered in the eh îîielies.

lit tiieso ties tho ee o:iuîn berViVce W.1.1 llways rciud iii the desk, uriles*
wlieu t lîcre wvas unt admuinistrationi of the I1ord's Suplper, wli cli took lc î. om
Cli.isias, Etrand Wlùuudi, andI about 4 or '- oîlie 'SuI141ays. G od b
l)ruis('( tor t he ciatne thlat lias coile tsiîco thlat day.

Roferrinzgto 0ral decoratiioîs out knww liow %vidv spreud is t lîe tise of flowers
lit E tranîd hIowv we UNl love t-hetît, »t ~îiiisyot (Io iiot kîiow wvitI wli:t alarin
andi hoireor their finit uitroduct ion mnin" lis WZIS viewed. As ail illustratin t lne
rofer te IL case wilieli liapjpelled b)efore 111)y owuî eyes. It liiist have beeli abo-ut 15
years ago tlîat, on an Easter morn1iing, the font of oume of' t1ia v1itirtdies of t1ls parish,
a very rîodest, sliallow vossel, was filled witt l wn h discovery excatud the
congregatioîî to al wondrous degree ; tlue elel*giyitll quailed hef-ore the tu îtand,
flo soolier Was the service over thai thie flowî'rs.ý weie renioved fîoîiî tlîe font, auîld
front the preciriets cf the elîuieh. Sucli mis the lîistory of one of the lirst jipupeiir.
anees otf tiiose delieieus eiibleis of Ille i urreetioli iii a patrislî whotsc cliurqlîcs now
vie wit.h each other in the loveliîiess of theur IEaster dress;.

EnIougAiluibs n0w heell -alit to illust rate Soule of thle Chianges in thlîuigs eel.e.sinq
ticai luîelî have eeiî'red aîîtgus- duruîî îLe st hialf eelittry. atîd tii deiîwstrate
iliat thic listory of finît permît lî hncleîî onie of' ste:îdy developîinerit and lea(lui:.itioti.
Let ume' dd that, in eeînpariîîg ilie pu4and the preseit, thie idea of s peakilig ise
sp)etfutlly cf our fatiiers ô*r tlîeir cîîstoiîs, lias iteen as rernote as it could ho frein nuly
thouglits. Oit the contrary, tho lîearts of tlîeir ehldren turu to tlient witl reverenco
and affection, wlîile at theè saineo tintîe we caimot liel1) porceiving tLhat wc have muade
pro gress silice tliost. days. Tlîey walked after the liit of tiioso4, days, and te tell the
truth wvcro nt conccited enoiigh. like some of tlîîsr diesendants, to retgulate unatters for
ail tii,1 te conte. IVe do îîot firîd faut witli flic eliurclîinî cf thic earlier part of
tue century for net havingC things juist as wvo iavo theni, anîy more tlîan wiflî the,
good people of tlîis eity for utot îsiug il)i tiiose daylorse cars, steatu ferries, or omni-
busses. There are soinie who fluitk tlie Chur-cl alune should show ne Aigns cf grewth.

New, as thero is a mcmal-ii ever'y lîistory, the one wlîicli we have been con-
sideriîîg-so curious and itistrticti%7e-iinust surcly ho able te eonvey somç salutary
lessoît, and that lessoii ouglat n-ot te bo disregardcd by tiiese in high phices, whose
duty it is te direct great~ novoîjents, instead cf valgly endeavouring te repress tlier.

las net, thonl, ail this gyrowth, frontl Wilît was, te whiat is, been cf the Lord ?
lias it flot; heen the Inore workiuî eurt in the Church cf the law cf ber 'existence'!
Tho hand'of Aliniglîty God bas been titli us, throughi ail the wvprk cf restoration.
WVo ccuid net retrcn'ade ; wo woàild net if we ceuld.

The question arises whetlîer tlic work cf resteratio> should ho regarded as eotii.
plote at its prosont peint, or whethor it inay ho carrioJ stili further with. advantage
te tho Churcli. Tho future will answer, but thore ou ht te ho ne legisiation t ira- -

Pedo the free and healtly growth cf thý Church accordng to that isw whieh helds
in ovory part cf tho visible, historie, Catholie systont. 1867 is ne botter able te
legisiato for 1967 upea miae dotails cf rite and ceromoay, cf practice and usage
than 1767 for 1867.
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1WC àk for grent resuits in the future, hecauso ire notice int lias been the
order of progress in the past. And although the saine opposition may hbciîcreafter
eneotintered, wilîih lias been met witl heretofore on the introduction cf iniprove-
monts in divine service, ire are confidenCthat those thingï wili ulthniately bo gp-.
provedl îhiehi prejudito mnay at fir'st oppose. We tire confident of tlîig, becajuse per-
suadod' tinît the intention of those who have lahet.ucd in tlio work of resteration lias
ticon te set forth wiLli sîîîcerity anid ini sîimjpicvy, yet foreily and distitictly, only
Suoh truths as are scriptural, Apostolie, primitive, und Catholie.

Lonklingic about t.his cliurch, WCe challenge any oue tu point eut se nmui ais o110
smale.t ohject icili syaîholile.s ltonlan doctrine or Romian errer. We disclaimi,
(listifletly and carîîestly, ainy byîîipathy with the peeuliar vicirs. praètices. or teach-
iii«s of omne. It is flot toivard ' t mmi tf1af we inove. but toward t bat lhappy position,
if it can lie fournd. alnd it iîuist he ~omovmrin wilel ail true Catholie.s 111.1y mooet
in un i(y of doctrine, discipline, anti worship, andilero ne ediet, wlmetlier it he pro-
mnulgated fromn one extremne or the ether, shalh have power te vex andi distrcss <Rod's
childIren.

Finally, irbile speakifig of euitward th iwrd spirit andi hf0 have net
heen forgoitten. wVhat, ilideed arc rites andt eercînonies, custonis and -practhucs, 1nut
ge mlany indications and expressions cf hiddlen life- ? Lot growth la heauty, grace,
and dignity bo ever se gent, it were nothinoe and worse tiia-n nothin& if uinneenu-
panicul by spiritual developmnent. Withjoy and thanVulness is the conviction de-
el-îred that thoe two processes have becn going on amnongst us sido liy side. MT

have been gaining those thing.3 rc'ferrcd to-eautiful churches, noble amt riehiy
lidormîed altars, massive fonts, spacioma elmaneels, chtoral services, Easter flowers,
'Spire, gable, aitar elosSes, surpliced choîrs, &c. But along *ith these We have
been .1l80 gnining, irbat is botter f-ar, a hiigher view of the position cf our br-anch of
tic Churoh toward tlie rest of Christendoin, a knowiedgeocf lier history, a love for
those holy1 traditions whioh reaclh far bacli, across the stermy -waters of the Reforma-
tien, into the era cf the six genieral counicils, ani the first age cf Uic Cliurelh ; a
dcepening,, reveronce for lier blesseciscamins a more correct applreeiatioin cf the
life te which me are called ln lier ; a cleîtrer vieir cf our duty te ourselves, te mnîc,
and te God.

I can bear witness that 1 lhave neyer seen se inuehi as lateiy.ef deep Iengfing
after holiness, cf settle(l Imupose to niake I-lis glory the cend cf existence, cf earnest
repentance for sin, of euergizing faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ.

Bebeold hem, on cvery side, the Cliareh is puttiny forth her strength in active
chmrities, in missions nt homne and abroad, in enterprises for the suceour cf the orphan,
the poor, and the lest, in efforts te min the masses, the labeuring folk, and those

woare living witheut Gcd in the werld. This gromth cf Christian love, ferveur,
Beal, and devotion, evenly with deoelopinent in tue outmard expression cf reverence
toward Almighity God, and with belief in the articles cf the Catliolie faitb gives as-
zurance that the work is the Lerd's, and tlîat it carînot bc overtbrown.

THE TWOÔ BAPTISMS.
[CONUED.]

The beys çyere a good deal eider now- and the last day cf the holidays had
corne. Lionel, attended by James, who mas growu into a tati strong lad, and
'had been lately promoted, under-gardener, teck -out his gumi fer a hast pop at
the rabbita. The dayi turned out unsuccessLuiy ; the yeuing sportsman iras
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put out nt bis iii luek, and was inelincd to blame cycrybody and cverytliug
but lus own wvart of skill.

A laîrge birri flev uî<ross. thc'fl-td.l bLonel raiscd the g-tt to bis eshoub¶cr.
Wlii.Ya dIo yoti bot 1 <lon't briîig liit down, .loii ?

Thlere wits no animver. Before the triggc(Yr coiIdUbe pullcd fthe nuzzle of
flic guat was struek upad.The charge tlew lIsarnflIc94y into flic air, tid flih
bird soitrcu protidly itway ituto the distant sky. Liocîci t urted roundi f0
JiLines, bis clcck flisslied, b is eyci glitteritig vit h rage.

Wliat dIo yOu mclai a ly t hi1t, youi llicddlitlg locil ?'' wils ail f1lnt Jnw
hienr sus il glijrl blow si rick Iiiîî to the grotind, wlîere lie lity fur a %vlile
illotîonless ilnd seîîseless.

fflhen lie aw'oke to couisciotistesq Liotiel wvas bcniditig over 1dmt tenderlv
wîfll hl a orld of remior.e oin lus hiandsonte face.

IOh ! Jenu, l'iîî so sorry. Arc yoit very bitd ? Indced 1 didîî't ineau it,
only 1 %ias so idt( willh yotu for Qlpoilitni iny bliot."

As lic sai fuis hWc torc luis p)oeket-iand(kercticf' in sfrips and fried f0

stailieh Ille blod whieii flowed froua il o undi thec poor boys forcluca<i. '*,
jeunes raiscd luiiiseif %vitl a àgreuit effort. Il l'un very sorry 1 v'cxed you,

sir, but 1 saw, wlitit yoit didut', littie Toai liqkcr iitid luis brother, juist beiud
tlie boudge yoti were aiuîlitug at. If you haud lircd as9 yoti aiuncd, you rnusi hiavc
lut t licai ."

Nlo1;ver iiud whjy it was," said Lionel, thorougilily asliaincd of hinîscif,
Ci only tell une wbtuoficr yoiu tliuik you eau ilanage to gret homo. Doos yotir
hleaid hutrt you inichl'

tNo, si - h don't so vcry niieli." Iltt flhc pale fac belied Ilie words, and
wuî it slow sfep) thîa thol bgy, leaniug on his youuig ruaster's arin, began

Ilis I î4iuward walk.
Now wvith iili Sir Joia's eitsy-goiNîg, don't-earc nature, f luce was one

point on ildcli lie wsespeeahly tirni anud deterrnined, and ui at ivas$ puttilug
dowu iny assuiniption of iflior-ily. afid tyrituny towards aiu inifrior. The otîly
lime lic had ever slicwn liiicaseli reully angry with i s sou is wlien Lioneol
had beeti gitilty of xrudcncss to oire of tlie servants.

Thue remcunbraucc of iliat dity catised, Master Lioti înariy tincomfortablc
fc-eliugs in theé thougluit of bis fathîer's just dispîcaîsure wvlen lie shîould Iîear of
Jauies's accident and its cause.

IlI say, Jem," lie said, CI I was a brute, 1 know 1 was; anu l'in sure I'm
preiotis sorry about it. But you won't, ji&aeh, will you, thcre's a good
f'ellow."

James bail npt tinie te, answer, -for nt a sudden bend of the road they
met nurse Hudson returning from an errand in the village. She started a~t tlîe
sight of lier boy's swvelied and biceding face, and imnediately bcgan enquiring
how it 'vas tlîe occident lad lhappened.

James did flot know what tô answer, but Lionel muttered somethiug about
bis huavirug tripped and falleu against a tree in running after a wounded rabbit.
And ho wciut on to make sueh a desperate fuss about getting poor James home
as quiktY' as possible that nurse Hudson, aiarmed at her son's appearance,
was ouly too glad to give him an arm, and ask no furtber questions. Between
tbem they managed te get him te the Manor at Iast, and upstairs te lus 1ittIS
attie. His mother washed and bouud up his wouoded head, and put him. into,
bcd at once. She did not Icave him, bùt sat with her work in her band
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wvatclîiug, by bis bedaide until lio broeo the silence. Site ivas a singularly
trut11 u1 and righit-titindled wown; alwnys opeu lierseif slo always weent ta the
bottorn of tliings,- and stie nover fitilod ta know the righits of overything in
whichl Jamnes wio Colleeorted.

" I>e't st(iy by nie, nhotlier," hoe said. Il You ivili bc wsuited down stairs."
I killan't bc wanted yet, James. IIow.do you fuel noJ"
"My lioad aches dretidfuil.".
"How did it lappeu ? Did you trip up against a reot ?

James nmade no reply, and the question wVUs repeated.
"Did yeu tr4piu against a, rodt ?
No, niotiier."

"Iloiv came yen to have Talion se hieivily thon ?
"1 don't ktno% inotiior. AL lenst 1 nîcau 1 cîxn't teil yen. I>leae don't aîsk

me any more." and the côlour neuutcd hîighler ini his ieored checek.
"Vcry wûll iny dear boy. l'inî sure 1 dont wafit te tease yen. Still'I

thiuk yeu shonld toll yaur mnothier."à
For a fow Milites thore wvas silence. James tossed about on his, bed

sufferimn lut.iy,'aue sad in- spirit. Ile was net usen te keep auything frôrn
lier. Presently silo fetîrned ta the charge.

"Ouly thxis ene question, James. Ilad Mr. Lienel nuythiug te do witit
it ?"1

Theo peniug of (lhe deer relieved James from bis ditffculty.
I'v just corne te see hiow yeni mre," said Lionel .ontering, Iookirîg it

must be ccxii sscd, ver), glolny anid discontented.
"Thank yesr n bciter ; I slitîli be suli righit after a nighit's rest."

But as lic spolie bis nioth'ýr netivcd, a strange lighit i n lus co which slie did
flot iké;.I

IlMotlîer dear, -weul( yen. bc se kýun as ta go jute the next roorn for five
minutes. 1 shaîil'ý sec Mr. Lioniel agnin, and I ivant te wisli him goed bye
Dow, fer he'Il bo startiug oarly.

As seon as the door was Éshut James r-aised his head from tho pillew and
lookcd at bis yâànin ms'teir timidly.

"Ilease, sir, I bepoe yeu wen't bo angry, but I must, tell mother beiv it Was.
She keepa ou quostioning nie se, and I cau't go sleep to-niglit with a lie
Upùn My lips.»,

"lA lie 1 You told no lie, uer did I for that matter, for yen did full
agftinst the troc, altliougli I enfess Il pushied yen. Came now, Joui, don't be a

FIm Dot a sneak, sir. If: it had been anywhere but on muy forehiead, my
arm or my leg I would'ut hpve said nothing about it. It aint the pain I mind
but its mether's Nvay te find eut exaetly Iîow things jmappen. I nover kept
anything fron lier yet in ail iny life, and yeu ltnow, sir, she wvenld never tel:

By this time Lionel 1 had vorked hiniself iute anothmer of his passions. fie
did not vouchisaf anothier glanco nt the poor patient lad who was suffering from
bis, vi4lence, but walked angrily eut of the reem, telling James by wvay of fare-
well that hie nover thought lie -%vas sucli a sneak, and that next holidays ho
would find soute one te wvait upon him who had pluck enougli tejîold his
tengue. He slammed the door as he iveut ont, and as James heard 'bis foot.
steps die away along the passage lie hid bis face in the pillow and sobbed.

Ris mother came in and tried to comfort him. He told her the whole trutb,
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snsking. wvisat excuse hoe couId for Lionel', and trying to tsike a part nt lcast of
ilhe blime tipon lus ownu siiouiders.

Mrs. Hudson listened wvit1sout remsîirk. Slue knew~ it would only grieve
James te lietr luts master blssmed. Tiserefore slie cosstcste< iherseif witis
sooshiug bisa witli kiud assd pflyiflg words. Aud uow tiat tiiere wits nsothing
lft to Ii le oity more quiet, his 0 z es fixed upou tise text whiehi hutng opposite
hirn, eue wisieh hie knewv lus mother valued for the sake ofth Uic eiffie lad(y wvhom
it liads cosssforted iu lier last liours.

" Motlier," lie said at lsist, Il wiat does it ail mectu, 'At eveiing tirno it
shial bo liglit ?

My boy, 1 liear(l a sermon on those words once, tiet vcry long after my
lady'8 destîs. I'vo nlot muci -of.a messsory, and I cîaîî't reimer ssii tihepesl-
er ssuid, for adi tiiey 'vere sueh beauiifuil words. But. tlhe scuse tsf thessu ias,
tsait hiowever liard tiigs ssiglit be to heur iu this %vorld frosin thu Limie the Cross
w'sss sigrred où us in Bîupltismn, assd ail our life, loti-, thse eversissg tusse (tiat
sneaný tise tirne of our d essUs) wvouidu't corne ih darksscss as soine foikg tiik
if wve liad tried, te do -bur duty ini oui- lives ; but thiat tise harder our, troubles

*wcre now, sînd tihe more crosses werc, laid u pou us, so at tiésecnd tise figlît
-ioid corne to uis more brigitly."

''Tliank yen, miotiier," said"James; Il tlssît's a- plca-sasît tieuglit. l'Il t ry
to reneiber that tise (Ias'ktuss siow is tiotisiixs to tise lighit that wiil Corne' te
us by ansd bye. P'or we doss't sec evcrytisiugý, quctite cicar uow, do wc ?" Au<l
witis tîsese words tise weicary boy fell itssieepi, aud aus Iiis nisotiser ivatehced lus
flusshed cecek, ansd luis trousbled breatliing, there caetne ipoi lier a strutue in-
~1eflusblc dresu& tisat lier Jsases %%as olle of tisose wisosc evening Lime would
corne socus, auîd dhut lis sun would o down wçisile it waîts yct day.

V ie.xsext merssing, just as Liouel lind seated liiinscif in tise dIocart wlsich,
wste convey his to tihe sta.tion, tise villauge doctor- emerg-ed frein a side (ber.
-Sir Jolin, wliose foot vais on tihe step; turtsed te spcak te ian. ".Notisinu

aniiss, I hiope, deetor. Any of tise servants iii ?
Doctor Maueplserson looked grave.
IThat boy of nurse Hludson's 1usd a fauli yçster(lity, atid cuit huis head open.

Tlserc's isot mucli 'lu tise wound, but foyer ausd inflamnmation isave set in, .saîd I
-caus't ssîy 1 like tIse look of tise ladt."

Lionel was eut of tise dogý-eitrt in a moment and stasndiusg at luis fitther's side.
"Fatiser, rnay 1 seud tihe cart round te tise stable ? I eau?t go baek te

selîcol to-dlly."
Sir Jolsu looked preudly at luis son ; then at tire doctor; and said iii lus

hearty asnuer, IlPoor feilow 1 IIe's very fond' ef Jasunes Hudson. Hie lsas a
geod suffctionaste iîeart. ; tîukes after his medier, eh, doctor ? Suie would have
borne any pain rathier tlîaîi hurt a fly."

Lionel's better nature was rotîsed lat theso undeserved wvords of praise.
Now IDr. Macpherson wvas tise greatest gossip in Wlsiteford ; te tell Iiim

anythiug,, was to tell ssII tise iorld. Lionel thouîglst ef tîsis aud liesitated, but
the mention of liis- mother's naine liad corne te hiss with a hoiy, softening,
influence.
à Ile stcpped forwusrd and said in a iew clear voice, IlYeu musn't think

botter et me than I deserve, fauh7er. I struck poor Jsimt% in a passion. IHe
fell against a tree and haurt bis head, se ail this is nsy fault, and 1 cannot go
awssy until lie is botter." --

0 .
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Sir Johin lookoed sternly at bis son, but the penitent sorrowful g'aze diat met
Iiis quite disarniod him, and lho turned to speak to the doctor, and liear bis
real opinion of James. 1

The good littie utan rubbed bis iîand across' his eyes,*as hoe answcredi
elThere's evidently Borne concussion ; it's more titan the eut that makes

hirn so ba. 1 wvill do niy bcst l'or him, Sir Johu, for bis miother's sakie, and 1
needn't tell you Oint if auything coîîld make nue more anxious te gret liim ail
riglit again your boys noble conifession is just what wvil. add to miy zeai. N ot
even te Mrs. Macpherson, who is the beast of woincn wiil 1 breatile wvhat I
necidently houard to-daty. lIe's wvorthy of bis doar nmotiier, sir, quite wortihy,
if hce dou't -et spoit lî înngSî von il."

Lionel %vent straight to janies's reom. Ewen after hearing the doctor's
opinion hie liad hardly cxpected to sec se groat it elhfnge ini te boy's appear-
ance; and hoe drew back horror-strieken. For hoe fé-1t sure that James svas
dy i ng, and by hiis hand, andti Iat lie ivas ne botter titan a nuirderer. le
diîre w lîirself ont lus knces by the bed, aud tLking Jzties's liot dry iîand hoe
sobbed as lie itaci never notie in lus life, before. It was Jaînos's niother who
spoke words of enifort te liiim, parting the brighit hiair froni bis broiv, and
etîressîn imii as she used to de whiet lie was a litile bo-y.

"Oh1, nurse Iltdsou," lie said, "don't please donu't; yeu would net if you
knoew."

1 k-noiv ail, Master Lionel," site said.
"Wili Lie die ? oh, nurse, will lio die?"

The poor wonman norved lierself te answer the question.
IGod ini Ils blcsstul ierc.y grant thtît hoe îay ho spared, my'dear."

The poor woinan'tried to sity a, few words of com fort te him, but site broke
down, and Liouei, untabie to boar it rusiod front the reomi, and wvont into the

'0(5by hiiseîf. '17e left adone in bis mnisery 'vas ail hoe asked. The
aluades of evening fell upon liim iii ieý Liy full of ft!ar and sliamé a1t the foot of

troc. lie lifflrd the souud of the village bell caliing (lhe people to Eveuson«,
andmie hohoght hoe wouid go te Clittrch with theni, and pray God to spaîre
Jamces's life. Sp lie (turried off, anI wenî. in gentiv, for service Land beguin
ami ail the tinie, through psalii, and lesson, kind croed, tiirough praise and
îluaruksgiving, hoe kneit crouched down, aud hidden from ai1Leycs but Ilis who
heaieth tie broken hearted.

rThe prayers of the Chutrcli wcro asked for James Hudson, and ini the pause
which followed itore was hoeurd a Iow~ stified sob. 'Te congregatien (lîspersod,
but the boy knelît thore stili, pouring out the agony of bis seul in one iutense
fervent gupplicatien that James rnight live. Bvery day for the next week,
merning, and evetiç-, Lionol was te ho seen in ltis plage, a sorrowfui sliade
cloiiding bis usually brigh»It face. Thon caine a dany Nvhen these wvords were
ne longer said, and James Hudson returned thanks for lus; recovery froni
grievons siekucss.

There was asinile on Lionel's face nt is, and the ncxt nîorning lie return-
cd te Eton. 1lis cotpitnions wondered wthat had made Hayes se mitcli more
grave and thoughuIjful titan lie used te bé. ' Senîothing quecr up nt hiome,'
îbey uhonigit. A light broke in upon tiîem bciore the ln.,lf-yeiir was ever. A
boy in a fit of passion struek bis best friood. In an instant Lionel's hand wvas
ou tîto striker's arni. Ilblld," lie ericd, in a tone whichi arrested uil biis
licitrers, -"if yen value your stdvz-tien, hold. Last hclidays 1 bit a Wèlow
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ini a rage, and for three -%eeks they tlaoughit lie would dlie. Ail thait time 1
felt like a murderer ; arnd even uowv 1 don't tink 1 ean ever feed ais 1 did
before."

A ycar afterivards Lionel and James knclt side by side in the Claurch
where thtey had been baptized. TIhe Bishop's biauds wcre laid upon theïr
heads, and grace from- heaven wats given tlicm for the battie of life. The
vicar had done bis duty by thcm, and Lionel took in good part the caution
against bis hasty temper. Hie proiniscd to. watehi against it, and to 'pray for
grace to contrai aînd subdue it. Thie dity of Confirmnation w-as lollawed hy the
daty of first Commniîon, an(] agauin the lads kncit sitjc by side. As t lit- haid
been plantcd together into Chiriet ini their Bap: ism, s0 ini the Sueratint-iit of
the iioiy Communion thcy hiad thcir felion-ship) togetiier wittî God the
Fatirer, and '%ith Ilis Son Jesus Cliris-t their Lord.

Comie and hiave a -%vaik witi mie in the shirubbery to-nighit, Jne.
said Lionel. And that, evcuing they ivcre to-etber for ne.trly twa Isours
talking ovcr* the past and the futture, over thecir Confirmation and Commî:u-
nion. Il IJtmes," said Lionel-, as they wvishied catchi other good nli-I.t, 1- I
shial aiwaîys bc your friend, and you xnust aiways be uiîiUc. We unust
nover foriret this wccek."

And James rcplicd from lais very beari, Il l'il foilow you anywhere, sir,
if ià be (hxl's Nvili. Ohi ! if ail our life wcre as blesscd as to-daty lias
beeni! But God alone kuoii-s."

-PROGRAMME~ OF TIIE EPISCOPAL CONFERENCE AT LAMBETHI..

Thte Arehbisbop of Cantertur issucd the following programme for the C'onfer-
ence. or Pan-Anglican Synod, ait Lambetlh

First da~y, 'ruesday, Sep. 2i4, at il o'elock, a. m.-Prayers aud llaiy C'om-
mnunion ; sermon by thîe Bislaop of Illinois. Gencral suîjeet, flur thie day"s dis-

cussoîî-opcingaddrcss of thec President, spcifying thte generai l)flnciples and
rulec, of the Conference, and inviuinc, any introdueuory reunarks ,frorn home Metropo
litans an(l froin distant Bishiops. General agreement as to thec arrangemient of the
tinie anti subjects. Resolution-- W'c bisbops of Clarist's IIaly Cathiolic Claurcia,
- rofessing a f-iithi of the primitive and uuîdivided Clîureiî, as bascd on Ser-ilture.
detinîed by the flrst four gencral Counecils, and reaffirnicd by thae Fathers of the
Engiish Reforniation, nowl assciinbled lay the good providence of God, at the
Archîlepisecopai Palace of Lambheth, under the Presideîîcy of the Primaute- of aUi
England, desire first to give hcaîrty tlianks to Almaiglîty God for <hav ing tlîus
broughit us together for cgiiamon comncsest-i\united warship ; s'econdly, we desire
to exprejc evi h i ss the deep sûreÇ~ with çvieh fmeif h iided condition of the flock
of Christ tbroughout the world ; aud la. ]y, w~ do lacrô sole:nnly deelare our belief
tl4at, the best hope of future reunio- Il bc found in da-awing each of us for our-
selves dloser to, our comunon Lqrd. in guving oursctves to much praayer and inter-ces-
sion, in the cultivation of a spi rit of eharity, nnd in seeking to diffus-ýe hrougbi ever
part of thac Christian community that desire rand resolntioti to return t e e iit
anid discipline of the undivided Chut-eh, Whichi %was the prineip.c of thec iEagliish Refor-
mation. Resolution (Notification of New Secs and Bihp). iat ZDit aijpears
to us expedient, for the purpose of maintaiining brothcrly intec-emniunion, uhat ail
cases of the establishmient of ncw secs and appeintment oif new Bisbops hie notified
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to tilV i\reltluimlhopl oti M>roeitît or' te I oilt' nuitl Coloniaîl ('Iiî,rt>h of' lelg!ttnd
id IrolInd. tht> l'riîîilii' of dietr<'i<itt~ps>îiî ('litnrrl, ini Setî'ritîî, and the>

pres.iling IliNtilo 1î<f t h'hé t>~<ti .lli CoI~ litirei iii the' i 1ittt'ii Stmiot of
Aînî'vcn. lonluiomç ( Lettoî's Vi:icîdtr inat liîavisig ropsird to tht>

CÀ11tiitiiii er %rIit>î iti'r3iiiiui( hetwot'î iîliî'r of filo (tireil pîîssig
frotî olle ditettint dlitiet>st> tiînî<h'r play lit, cmlv inaiîsiint'd, wo litirt'ly v1t« it

desirale- ITh:îf fiffns of ltttti eoiiiîîieîîlitttîry ('n liItatIIf of clergyllnsi visitin~
d*he i ' sps lit' drawn up) and iigrtît in, nti flint io' mteitigç, elergyiîn fiiouil

otfieoîlo in zitv dIintes> witIîiit tixlilîit îiig iîlî linîtnd<r lttter8 tu titi' lisIlojp
e. tbereouf. "2. 'li,:t il fîînt tif icuors eîoniiiieidntory ftr iieli liytiet i tui nr dtîsiro to

airnil fiheinsol d's of <lieh i jike4 uuî:iuîuîvr ~npr', ' 1v Jki4,ell ioli.
* Oee0ini1 cIv.Wdes-u. Sept. m2i ' idljeet fuir <ho* titsys,Igeîquo

('onîiia Cli i-. <oitioli (s8uboirdinaîtion *i tropoii )- 'nit, bt au>
nînîî<'r fir te et-iisiidertion if 'it ls (2îîir'î',amii (Ir tilit, Iýiýzlîi 1 . of te (Jolonilil

Clînrîl spi'islIv- N (elîer it lie' dî'îrsblile tlîst tiîoli colonîiaîl mnd niihtsieunry
dit eî s ziî' îv lot. w1; yt lîi gatherevd itotti roviiiees lie> fornwdc into nuiy pro-

* vi et-nnd 21. Wlie4hler :1 1 n, nuit, if sti. ivlîst s<opis -41liillit> b takoti. ' esolition
li ioîii tIif titxertoised 113 nttt 1oîtn>."Tat vierétns rleu ot.fo conl-

lnetîî~ceecsistiaffl iirs nndit for the> txereising of dlis'iluliiie litve lueti e.nilinditid
in iilt, 'letters piattit czranteti iy dlit' erffiwi to the blet rîîiolit 11114 of( -Canada, 1 nilin,

Auttsralin, Noirv Zoa:landi. anti %iiîtit A friva, it iIlIIt:lr.q lo luq to ho dsnlh ut
th>e srcii %tleî o vi î'îuoditxd in te letten, paiteuit lit, for die> îirtseîît, ti
îîîîtil tht'e l uiîr.is' piritual indi tenîpoxr.il. have otli'rwviu lirtivitled, as iiiieli

as h ere> t<î o Itàti ud tat il) aN c.nnm wviu4t> a powerr iforoi& jurituit1iMoit
18 miut etînvio b3- sioh lttrs tintent. 'it is clesirahîle t( i'îo pi y Vtotllnry

agrev-tuent for theotiîfom-ietint of' disipline>. affil th:îL wîth n vieiw tu sot'ur tiis enid
nl ~ Bilop t <lîcir roneratiîn. andi elergylliOn of thsuiocti t thlîir cirdina-
tion or in-4stiution to the ecure of souls. shotild lit roruired to Iiledgo tlieïuselves to
subllnit to the>povso tif sitell sctî tts.' Rzcltion' (Court of' MoltrolioliLin).

-T hat in thét> cse of nny charges being jîreferred zinst, a suffragan flislul) of
any lrovince it tttpearq to uq detsirable that flie lblotropolitsî tluoroof should

suniIînnni nit. th> 'Ilillîops of his provnic to sit WiLli hlmi for tut> lie.nritg ofl the> case
andtiht lie shoulti not prot>eed to tho hearing of it %ititotît thie nid and vorîc<nrrenc>
of all th> Bisu Ifbis provice tbat can bb îssenihlod. 11ie question of wîy
ch-irge heing broiglit; ngi inst. i Mo--trolxîlitan shotild nIso bu considcred. " lte.sýolu-
tion C~.uestion of Apipe-l ).-«, Tint- iL ho a natter for tite mtnsidentim of this Con-

fierenee in roterence tu Qilonbial Clitirelies flot togmlly unit.,d to thue -United (Jiurches,
of England and Ireland t: t fttguaitrds -as to their eontintied, soundness nnt
doctrine -and discipline be rcquired by tht> Mother Chureli as the> condition of the>
maintenance of spiritual armd Sclesmastical commnunion." .Th> Benbedietion.

Third day, Thursday, %pi. 16.-GCeneral subject f'or the> dny's di.qcussion-Ct>-
operatian on nùliacnary Action. Resolîttion (Notiflontion of Prcîpesd Missionnry

Bishprio).-"That, in case it should ho proposed te found a zitissionary bishop-
rie by any of the> branches of' the> Church representad in thîs Contbenee, it gecema
to us tîesirabl-1. Thiît tbotifiet'tion of stncb intention be sent to ail Arehhbishops
anmd 2%etropolitsns of the> Home, and Colonial Chureli of England and Irelnnd, th>
Primus of the> Protestant Episeopal Ohurch in Scot.Iand,* anti the> prosiding Bishop

«d1 the> Protestant Episecopal Church in the> United States; and, 2, That so soon as
miîy persmn is consecrated to such bishoprie the> announeement of such consemrtion
be made to the> saine parties." Reslution (Subordinatioî of Mlissionaries).
-,That ini the case of the establishment of any missionary bishop anti conseeration
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ofif I imiil f ii t11o Miileîn, M'< dîevini ilt', 1' i."rit t ilt vlîiR<Iniç~~iîiIiilve'<
tli'iiiiiI vs î îîi'rt ii' gi'i'Ilf,.l m il livril utetive (o'riî< i wh'1 Il<iss<.iry IlloaiI, Ruî ij#'i t,

ai îv:iy<t ti t li'air fii lii i'î'' ti rlhiv writIt «i 'fist rl<t<Tî < risiy )w &w'rt t, t fienti 1,y
ft.hm<o in Ilithiiury ait, lioluiî'' .î'ii îgr'< lit(f -''ii wuî titgirt' ti, nî'iiîJ"r
<tir lit-lirty tllilîilcs lx) Ali rli g ity t hil foir t i"' hîlî".q~itî iîîr'hî s fo i I i ; *111i illisil ly

t itnim V oit t'rvIIvîî, aid we <t'jni oi, (xlbr- <our lioi e t lit tiiî.C fair tfti<q'tt it nifty
hiîrenîfle<r hli fi iloe Iii b'ily ot hmir llît ,i îîg«t fi? lie,<<nl 4'<î iii tii11 <ijrit oif ti, mar Hflifi

aritinriy 1' vv. 'f Tiîi' clomi îg Belloi tilili.

7'*Aouia titi71 y bloî'<' Semi, i il thrr 1 iin i rII j4pIr<i 1.'-i ii >i 22

I nnai nt tlivi lî<'gîaî iiig,

I<ilq i'ii( ll'nqigt i iin o r, n ii g,
Anid î'arneîd îi. Iaikîr's c,îane

/hiy fiioi il c<iil .îit <' fuintainu,
Ili IIIîntu'eui;t orn<'r r00919

lin niiitrail iiuks Ririr«îtinti ng,
Mîrîgit with Merc'y's flooîd ?

WViî einthiuil tin gnrrn>t' liinitn,
8i)( Gld(d of] i-*.Ortba C"ne-rid,

Andc conug forth froîm w<>niain,
Il' bort> thc iiinaîer'ii fnii.md ?

I)eieg"cries thio icofi<'r,
Il Ye n"-'er were' ioRt or savetid;
Wliat ri'iison clin ye «fier
For lifé 1<yn j h grnv» ?

Whiic dorabters urge their questiona,
Auîd Acep tics standt alotif,

Ail rendy l'or n<jection-
flemnnding farther proof-

A3Rtertirîg Il blind faith " treas-on
'Io humnn-fangled Iaws;

Resting Recure on reaRon,
Weighing effeet and cause

The 1)ei'i point their error,
Unwiliing aci. their part,

Com laining in their terror-
OhMGod from us depart."

As weli the unclean apirits
Who see the heavenly sign,

Quick recognize His merit
And know the maxi divine.

Anîd we, fi-is narne professing,
The Bible as our guide;'

Its words as law confessing,
Point to its truths with pridep



.Miseilancous.

And, reading there Christ's story
Know that Ged cannot lie;

But giving Him the glory,
Ask flot why le shouid die.

Content to hold our treasure
As it to us was given,.

Do not apply earth's measure
To buildin;gs plannied in heaven.

And sbould iiiis fair world's blessings
Full bounteous onl thy path;.

Rank, wealth or power possessing,
HoIbd steadfast to your faith.

A*nd nc'er forget the giver,
W'ho liglitens thus thy load;

But with each true beiiever
Praise Jesus, Son of God.

* But whcn the storm-clouds gather,
And fortune flees wvith youth

Still trusting to the2Father
Clin, eloser to the truth.

And cry while bending Iowly,
- Suhmissive to t.he rod,

"Oh Jesuis Christ most holy
Thou art the Son of God." V.V.

AGRICIJITURAL READING.

The great benefits of' reliable ýgricultural reading, lioth te individuals and,
communities, have been to eIestablishied during the past twenty-five,years, to
require nny demonstration. Bu,& even nt this tirne if one compares the ni4mber of'
farmers as returnîd by the census, with that eof the subseribers to all the agrieultural
papers publislied, hc will flnd 1the latter to compose but a 'very smaîl fraction of' the
whole.

Ex'ery fariner, however small bis %lrm, -can well afford te take a good agricul-
tural paper,-to assist him in the erection of suitatle buildings and. 'feees ; inI
making and1 saving manure ; in selecting proper implenients and the best kinds of
stock and fruit; in fce-dîngý anid fattening bis coutle ; in managing his ]and and crops;
thr-ough it obtaining the united wisdom and experieuce of scienlce and the best
practical farmers, net only eof our own country, but of the whole civilized world.

-And every cemînunity is benefitted in the ratio of the * prosperity eof its individual
members ; the shifdcess dirninish, while the thrifty increase; it becomnes attractive te
strangers; every man derives good froïn the well-being qb.is neighibours; ha can
ruake botter bargains, enjoy pleasonter soci9ty, and in a thonsnnd ways, direct ana
indirect, will have cause te rejoice at the common advanceinent; ho can put in
practice new systems or buy niew implements, without-necessarily being esteemed a
fool tili -ho bas proved himsclf a wise marn; in the very change eof public opinion se that
it shail support instoad of discour5~ging progressive agriculture, wenders wilI ha
effected for the common god t is Liiie that all this is only to be brouglit about by
slow dogmees.



THE BISHOP 0F OXFORD ON SUNDAY SOHOOLS.

The Bishop of Oxford lias been making another speech on education. The
-occasion was a confoenèe of Suniday schooloteachers held in the Isle of WighIt,,at
whicb his lordsbip presided. Lt scenied to him, ho said, that tbey must divide the
eildren irbo came te the Sundny sehool into different classes Those wbe were

taugbit during the week should ho treated in a differont manner froni these who
came enly on Sundays. In great towns, perbiàps, they could n'ot get a pitir sagged
set of cifffi ren tog,,ethier on any other day, and sucb they should rcally and dc4linitely
orideavour to tecc. Those, howcver, whom they had under Itheir croecvery day
in the weok they should as much as possible avoid teaehing on Sunday. . Sunday
was as mnuch a dlay of rest for childrcn as for grown up persons, and it was a mis-
taken idea to tako children, whoin God hath made volatile, wbo could net bo stili
for a moment, becaivso it was net their nature, who wcro always droppimîg off te
slec.p on the bouches thcy sat upen because tbey nceded sloep, and w'ould begrin te
whisper and laugh, just as the bec nodod te buzz wben lio flow abouit-it was a
mistake to take childrcn wlioni God bcad made in tAhis way, and set themi oU a. bi'ard
bonci, and to make horrid -faces at themi when thoy began te buzz, or te knoek
Ebeni on the bead whcn thcy went te sloop. In bis oxperienco Surmday sehool
teachers failcd very much on the - bo good systcm." That was the beginninr aind
end of ail their teaching. and marvellously unfruitfül teachingr it ivould bc for men,
wemnen, or ebjîdron. Thoy could not expect the elder children te continue attend-
ing a Sundlay seheel wberc ail the liffle cnes cf the parish are hcing, taugbt. The
rook neyer frcquented the saie ground 'with the starling, who was a husy talk-
ative gentleman, wbile the rock was a quiet sert of fcllow, and, therefore, wvhen
the starling, came neaM, the rook looked at him with a peculiar cock of the oye and
fliw awniy. lu the saine7way thc feurteon years' old pupil flêw away frot-a the

* volatile t.biugs 'who sat dezing upon the bard benches. As te these younger ocs,

n6 ene who wvas at aIl ncquainted ivith ehildren -would expeet te get any real knewledge
inte thei. Wlîen these Sundny seheel eildren were sent te church, net with
their parents, but, in a bedy together, and were placed, as thcy geneTally were, a-

* lng wa of to ceryman lest t.boy sbeuld disturb the congregutien, bow wns it
Possible but that the littîe volatile tbings sheuld begie wbispering to eue anot.her
and kieking theïr legs about; and how. eould they bc expeeted te pay any attention
te, the servie wleu they haa been tired eut with twe heurs' previeus teaehing at
seheel ? Thon, perbnaps, i the afterneou, the little things, havingr bad rather a
botter dinuer than usual,,would fajîl aslecp, whicb was the best tbing they ebuld do.
Ne doubt a great deal inight be doue in sbewing kiudness te these littie cnes,
wbose parents did not take thein te churcb-at all events, they ruicit ho kept awny
from the devil'§ sehool, wbere tho-y played ût cbuck-fartbingt and made dirt pies.
At the Sunday sebonl everyt.hiug sbould be doue te mnake the eildren bnap-., 0f
course thora sheuldl be some coleuring cf Cbristinuity and religieus teacbiug about

ABIDEI'rE[ FORL EVER.

It is à matter cf congratulation that the Bible bas passed triumpbantly tbrcugh
the erdeal cf verbal eriticisi. English. infidels cf the laàt century ruised a prema-
ture poeau ever the discoeory and publication cf se maay varieus readiugs. They
iruagiined that the popular miud would ho ruade1y and thorcughly shakert, that
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Chirst uIiity would bo placed in imiiniiient pJ(ril tif extinction, muid flitit tlin Clhmmroh
NVeohill be disliersed, aund i nmned lit. te îiglit, of' filtelled Streils of' its Muutii
('harla. But ti retiumt lia:ms luiuîsteo all thmoîr hce, anîd the omiactm of' (%41 tire

foumil to llav'c beenm li-i.ervod luinameht imtcgmity.
Tho< storml widmihi shakes the ojak uniy hososh varth arumd it8 romits, tai iti

viotive t' cmlies the tree to strike ifs roofs dloeopr mn the soii. So it is flisit. flhie
Serliur lilis gloriottely -urninteîfd every trial. imre gat.ier uirouîîd it ii dense

deloild of iitu.'sse '' front tie, -ruitis-tif Niniveh aumd tlhe ialleym of tite Nile; fronti flie
- shiths anud lî.-'îfsof' Sonehm i imai tli fouts iad nmonhumentfs otf l>I.mîrioli

fronti moifi ut' hille anapitit ud Syriimîn v'rsionists ; front the colis mia lihrmîries
of' ilîotnst e Scribes, iad f le dry miad du.sty labours of' sehlolmîrs mulid anui tit riiiis.

0111- p.esent, Bibles aire ilndiluited liy the a sif ps t'age. hseormîcles, Nwrif.ten
nuimuic sl rmîell div-i1 oft etite 1îu. jlac, muDl1 coudituon-îînomîg the sgindti and

eliffi' of' .N.ral,î. the~ fields muid his of' PmUlesfimm, iii the> J>mlmcos of Bty lnd in
the dîmagoeons oîf Rolme-havoecouic dowîî tou iiin suel uîiînp)aire(I fuitie.rs mindi

ncri'.thmt wo dire plarîed aus tmîdvaitageously toi{tuid t-io10115i the gmi>rli 'fmom
îvhi<'li hY1lgýo th1 le lips of' .4'sus, as ho0 rec.ited a juiarmlle tit the suclres of' the Gui11-
ileait lake, or those eliurclics whichi reeived freont Paul or IPeter oue of' flicir epist.ks
of w,.rllilrtc exposit ion.

ses. tuie river (if lire*. Wiliell isques out front1îti oe.ktli '(ho throno of' GemI mia thie
I1î1.timtv, ais, it, flow's thirough su plny Couti"îcq's, S tilne 11 bear %with if. tia)

'0111t111V <videmi<es ot' its ehlequered pmross, ; luit the great volume of' itý; Nvmîtr lias
reithî',' bet'u inîudiiiii i i.s traîus}areîiey, ner bcreft of' its bemling virtucs.-Sýrt&

IRAB ANI) LOVE.

The eniotins (if f(xar ani love are nccssmîry to con.qtituto that framo andi tenîiper
of mn l îhrein the essetwe of piet-y or truc goedlitie. dotlî consist. Fomir is notes-

,-ary to keep Ciod lu otir eye.;; it is the office of love toe cmthrone [limiii iomîtr
lin rtsý. Fear cautionWor avoids whmtevér inmy offond ; love .yields a prompt and
liberal service. Femîr regards God as ai Wituuess; nid a .JudgeYo; 'love eves to Iliai
as a Friend and a Father. Fcur umakes us wvachful and ciretiis 1ýect ; love routiers
lis active sud resolnte . I short, fear andi love go liand in baud, mmmd miut.îîîily
assint emich other. Love keeps fuar f'rot being servile and distruwtful, aiud fear
ke-ps love frein boiug.frmmrdi and ,socure ; and. botlu spring fromn one moot, vis.,

fiîith în God, as a Beimîg possess.%ed of infinite perfection, and. related t4) us as our
Creator, and Gevernor, our ledeemner and Judge.

A very worthy W"esloyamî mimilater n'as stationed for three years lu one of the
most radieta. an(] dlssentimcr portions (the tîvo things ever go together !) cf this
Dicese, whiere in the rebelicu cf '37, a chureli nas burut down, as snp.posed by
the rebels, and ne clergyman placed th'ere since. .At tie emmd cf 411s terni, liowever,
tlîis gemtleniari laté-ly sougit and obtaiuied orders fri tlieBlishep of Huron, and
rem<zm'nm'mmiig ihere lie woas-ue bad testiuîeuy te the estecem in whieh hoe was luld-
bas, by the blmsing cf God, gathered the set.tered*fioek togetier, addiug, some cf
bis 'Methodist friends to them : and a short tinie ago sitdl puù nea
chuieh. neariy out of deht, in that so lateiy most unprenîising loeality. And I
think Mr. P-lirimsef is likely to mûare befli an.carnest and, from thouglitful con-

ýVietion, a sound Churciman.- Canadian Payer.



Af iscdlancwes.

A P'.I lOIL TUE~Iluxr-t tho iiieutihîg of' the J3rit.isls Atsousiation ini l)ttliln
ini Angit.4t, 1 857, àNIr. Cbuarlew BiJiLIIolii, or' (.asIîol, rend IL IopoIIr relative tO lliN eX.
teiisie 1.111*osalihuîeî ; at'Lor ~v:osa gouillo;iîlau 8ta(od( îliat a l'i k~,. ' thoe
grent Eîî,Iglimlî ares thoy eoilld îîpt iwuri a huorgo Cooîîîîtill1y more t han ten

mls:1 day, andJ ivislied Lu 11ear M'.r. llinoii Opinion On the subjet. M r.
Bîamivvii statod, li o tud by exii rieno<é, lit couili better %wurk a hurso cighit 111ilo's fi

day foîr sir days§ ini t1wi %ytveI, tlîîîîî six tuiles a day for scitcndny.t ini <ho %wuek. Ily
flot wuorkîîîg 011 il Sutîday lie OIllbetod iî scvinfi of liveIue 1pr cent. 'l'h, stateseîît
eliziteit lhmd nj>pl:auti.

lMi r. hhînne]Olnî'8 OIpiDiuiOn tiii4 Iitiunt isi of tuie hîigliest authuorîly ; f'or, Ithouilgli
the' extetîii of railivay8 in the lanîd lias tlîrowii lirt.y-sovon uof bis v 4îieles oJt, uof
elmlpliY, Wliioh dailIy ran 2-46~ iiiiles, it-ilili ho ba over iinoi Iiiiiidrediu~s work-
ilng tsixt.y-seven eunvoyances, whiichi daily travol 4244 miles :it is alsuo fteîî:mltd oit
the rosuiit of' forty-t.lireu yeiirs' oxperionce.

TIhies it appears, thalt if' amen tyori-y e.ct froin se-liislî miotives, <'in liep~ing, Uud's,
coînîîîaîîdnîiiett thoro is ani exceeditig grett rowardl."

(Th'le ' Idfor of thc N',va Scella ýthrclt CîIrto,,,cie 'tie <ici )ald ld.nsffrcs <i.' for lie

SYDNEY RURLAL DEANlERY.
A meeting of' this Rturail feancry was heud at Mainadliei, Cape B3reton, oni Wed.

ne.sdny, the 2lsL of' Ai1îgust lasL. It wits attended hy the Iitev. D)r. Uîîiacke, Pettor of
Sydnley, IL D>., 11ev. V'in. Meek of' Sydne~y Mities, Itev. Alfred Blrown uof Glace liay,

harnd Itev. W. If. Jam)isdni, rc>.iletit Mi'îsionary of' Mainiadieu. Three siervieee were
held in the Village Clitireli, and ail were very woll attended by the i n haiiti) ts, who
8hewed by their susiained attention that such opportunitice were properly uppreciinted
by them,.

ihe loly Sacrument of tlie*lordl'i Supper wasa4dministered te a good raany comn-
municants heside8 the Clergy. The 11ev. Mr. Browia read prayers in the morîinfg, and
11ev. Mr. Meek the bagsons. The Itural D>ean Look the Ante-commnnionX service, and
preacbed from Psalais 84, verge 10. The Itev. Mr. Jamison vith Mr. Meck, rend the
Gospel and E pistle, and assistedl in the administration of the Communion. In the
afternoon the Itural Deau occupied the def;k. The Rev. Mr. Brown readllng the led-
sons, and Ilev. Mr. Meek preachîing from Revelation8: Chap. 1, part of ôth verge.

'l'hoe 1ev. Mr. Jamison rend the lessong; in the ,evening another vcry faithful and
imprexsive sermon froin Acts (Chap. 24, verso 25,) was preachcd by the Itector of'
Sydney Mines. 1 canuiot omit malunrg. mention here of the' exemplary beliaviour of
the congregation in Clîurch, and the cordial mariner ini which the responses -were made.
Vihe choir 8ang well, and the chanting of portions of the service was excellent; in this
ai-se the congregation joined heartily.

Aftei, bîéing hospitably- ent.ertained at dinner in the house of Mrs. Vomer where
the Missionary residea, the usual private meeting of the Clergy was held. This, hcing
preceded by prayer, ehiefly consisted eof a friendly communication of eentimenté
upon many points relating to the general prospect of our Church, and upon subjects
connected with parochial duty. 1. was determined at the stime time te hold the next
meeting at Cow Bay upon- St: Luke's day, whieh fails upon the l8th of October.

As we had many miles tei travel, before reachîng Mainadieu, mwe felt thankful for
tho very finq weather with wbich wo 'were favoured during ýthe whole time. Maina-
dieu ia a thriving flshing settlement, prettily situated upon the aides and at the base
of a curved.range cf hilis; whîch enclose the littie Harbour,-and which, is an extreme.

I 1 pioturesque piece of water. The inhabitants of the place consist altogether cf Roman
Catholies and membera cf the Church of England. The Church has lately received

the addition of a tower and apirer-which although rather defeotive in architecture,-,



C<>rres;io» dcJ:c/I!.

t~vrt1elss iittiigtisiesthe buildinig as a place of %vorshill ; nni 1oo1i %vell as it
tipptirsl- îiblnmt Ille llra object whliehiarks~t eye iii deaceniîciîg the hil ditt over.
ookl Ille village.

§ydinry, C. B., Scp)tr 6di, 1867. RL J. U.

Thte fnlioving carne ton lte for instertiott in ti4 ist iitîttaber oi' tue Cliîurch Chroti-

'lo 1,1u14 EDrrn n; 't: ylpCuîutecu Cilitoyî;c,rx
Ict'. anîd D<'qr Kir.-As the Clitréli. of wichtel vouir pat jer is the nuttorizeci organ,

lins sutffei'ed 1<> moute extent, in titis jpîrisi hy tht( gale of' Saturday niortting Aligumt 3rd,
iLta tint 'ltbc îuiterestiutg ta ynur renidas u ;lave B<>me littie accoutit ofthe mtatter
oit yoitr ps.It.s.

, 'lltt uxeibers oi' the Cittreh on te sotî aide nof thte Rcnnclitcook river Ill the
lianisl of lt(iioî, ingether wih a féw xarni frienda frut the o0lier side oi' the.
river aînd on the contfines ni' the sivigiibnuriiîg paii of Newport, have lontg been
anxiaus tu erect a ciiureh for the Publie WVotsllilp of God nccordiiig to the rites auil-d
cereinties nof the (Iturcit of Eîtglauîd, attd ili spite ni' a. gond dleîî ni' <iscnuriigrnent
frýn n1(Iemiiers of' other delluiliiat tons, %'lo îvislted to have a, Iuildlitg onît to ail
seces. t li&v succeeded in ulieir dIesireo fiar as to puît up) a vcî'y gond t'rarne, hiîtit ini

eccesi~tia1style. nld caipable <f being f'tniqheci an as to unake a tieat and aiproprititit
chturch whichl wtlld accaîstrnadate about 120 1jIcale.

'1'iey exjîected as snon as the lînirry ofai' hvinig was over tn board and siirge the
bujldilnê, anîd in fitct 1<) a -great extént flîtisfi Ilie ottid' iiei'oie %vi<ter set iii. But
nias for hinian ex;îectations, tc 't'aine wlticiî tî ta Fridziy itiglit ivas the admîira-
tiotn ni' ail belioidcrq on Saturdaiy nxnrtîing preaenittd the nlieiancitoly siglit nof a tanigled
mass oi' shsttered tiîmbers. But the cause isa gond one antd we arc tnot cishalîrtenedL
It %vas nôt xîitliout n effort] titat clurîug tie past -sc'asoi, nue0 i' thte hat'de8t the counttry
ever knei, the peiel ni' that district prepared the naterial for te exteriat-of.the
cîturei :%ut let us hotte that with. the bléssing oi' God upaît their labours, unîd hi' lie
JIoly Spirit itnluencing their hearts, tiîcy %viti be euabled checerfuli to recIRe tlîé
danutiged titublers, andti ltat before wvinter coules uiîon uis ivo nîay yet riave a churcli as
fur advaucied as timough titis disaster lind utever happened.

rthere being but cieven church famnilies ini the district andc thnae fanr froni wehltiîy,
it lias alxvays bent the intenttion ni' the building committee ta salicit aid fron titose
wbo ni' tiîeii abundaîtcc, nr ni' thteir liberalit), are able and w'illing tu give to so0 gond
an objee't, antd after the loss that lias lîean sustaincd they feel more erpboidéned te-
niake an appeat through the mxedium of your columns, and tn state thýat any sains
forwarded to Rtev C. l3omaît, rector ni' Rawdon, or to, fenj.'Smithi Esq. Douglas, wvill
be tliani'uily received and gratefully acknowledgee.

TANGIER RURAL PE.¾NERY,

The first regular meeting of the menibers nof this Deanery was held at Dartmouth,
on Wednesday, llth Septeniber. -There were prescrit te Revs. PL Jamison, Rural
Dean, W. F. ?ryor, J. Richardsn, J. S. Smith and 0. M1. Grindon; Reys. B. Anseil
and A. _D. Jamison being una 'ble te, attend.

The proceedings began by the celebration of thxe ly Communion in Christ
Church atAOi A.m.; thxe sermon was preached by the Rural Dean, on "lthe Church, the

pilrandi ground of the truth." The clergy then adjourned to the residence of the
Reto? ; after prayers, the Rural Dean communicated to the meeting a statement of al

that had taken,,place hitherto, in connection with the Deanery. and aise copies of the
eqreshe ia empowergd to make in èach parish of' bis Deanery. Much general con-
erainfoilowed on various practical questions of interest; a iecretary was appointed

and several rules agredd te. The preachlers were then nomiinted, and the Bu bjects te



lio Ficohdily cons;iclered, decided tilon for the iiext meeting to ho lield (1).V.) or) IVed-
nesdlay, th le 8tdi January'; irlîc it*im iîîtcrnhd Oinît there ilhail b two publie sereices-
hI tlie mnling, ut St. I>cter's, Eastern. l'aseage, in tlîe eVeiling, ut christ (lîIurçhj
D)artmouthî.

0. M. (lNo,$ccay

To TuEi EDnTOît, OP1 TUE ClIVIKAI CJIEONIGLE.

flear Sir,-Althougli I canatio dlaimi IKiig' College, NWind(sor, nis rny a1ia mPaiero
and amrn ot even an associatec i luinuti, >'et, Ù'iIîg deeply iterest,üd in the welfatro of
the Unîiversiy, ý'dîavc beî'n iiiieli troubh'.d lit the statt'mOitft, (illde too lreqîu.etiîiy of
late) that the niuniher of stuîdents is fahlit off.

have heen looking at tho (]lgdr'o I 8 6-amil 1 arrive nt tho fol h>wvilg PA
ells'moln %whiclh anv ollé cati test nt Ilhe expewnsc uf a lititle trouble.

.- The, ilrînill average liumber of toriih¶ousfor the ycara 18.57 to 1 8404, in
Molle thii» double the animîal average for the yvars 180:1 to 18456.

1 believe, nioreover, that two, naines arc omaitted frota tlîe list of imatriculants for
18(16.

2.-Thoý average atîmber of gentlemen wlin proceeded to Il. A. <legrec durîuîg the
years 1863 tn 1866 if; more than lhirce tine.t the aver'iage nuumner of tîtose wlio recteiî'ed
that degrec froua 1807 to 1862. You rii, SarîtF.ouÂY I

TUE ROYAL CRNENISSION.

Mir. Eior-I evicîcace taker, lef'ore the Royal ('ommirsion hau ifsuîcd from the
Press, and ils4 publication lins exciteil tlîe most inten4e iuiterst in> Eagland<. It is the
evidenceof niepretjentutive mca nof every phiase of' thmight andI every mode of practice;
and I)êig the devcloîriient of faets rather- (han tho expression of opinion, Îî afl'ords a
f'air speciinen of eitlher purty. As sudi 1 llolie you will commnîod iL to tlw churchmen
of Nova Scotig, and 1 amn qîîic satisfîed tlîat thîey must arrive nt ouily onc conclusýiqn,
as to Who are the most earne.4t w'orstipplerti.and( the most hîearty ivorkmen nf the Lord,
and when a l'ai Vand uabiassed coruparison is made, altbough ive rnay not scek (lic dis-
tinction, no one lias reason to. bc offendeil in beig numberedl with (liose Who are
charged with disloyafly and are reproaclifully called Hligh Clniqrchnten.

BNOLAND.-OII Sunday, Aug. 25th, at St: Mattbow's Chureh, Croydon, the
Arehbigbop of Canterbury consoeraoed thoc Rcv. Arehdeaeon Kelly, Goadjutor
]3ishop of Newfoundland. Tho neyly-conseeratod Iiishop was 'formerly Vicar of
Kirk-Micliael in the diocese of Sodor and Man,' andi for rnany years Cliaplain
to the Bishop o*liat Seo. The prosent llishop of Newfoundland gives up nearly
haif lus iacomo to his Coadjutor, in order te provido more offeotually for the Episcopal
mninist.rations-required, ia bis extensive diocose.

Thie Barl of Shaftesbury's. Clerical Vestunonts Bill, adrnitting the present leg7al--
ity of the Ritualistie Vestmonts, bas passod away, étill-born, owing to the proroga-
tion ni Parfiament. Its author, in, laying it finally on -the table, laid the blaie oi
is roisoarriago on the intentional delay of tho Royal Commissioners in making up
thoir report. This was at once repudiated by the Archbishop of Canterbury sud
the Bishop ni London.

Churoh Congresses are now a fixed institution ia Englaud. The Congress for*
this year. will meet at Wolverhampton on the first day of this inonth. With respect



te the expenses, a guarantc fund te the oxtent of £600 is alrcady promised, but:
is pot likcly that any portion ef this sum will bo requircd. Tho executivo commit
tee bave issuod ciroulars inviting, rosidents of tbe town and loeality te accofimodat.
visitors, and bave alroady rocoived an oncouraging number of rep>lies. [A gooi
hint te the Business Committee ot our Synod.]0 The bouses ef many ot the -nobilit3
an(l gentry of the ueigbbourhood will be fulj-during the Congross week. Thore
will bo no soctienal meetings, as in former Congrosses, nnd thus visitors if they wish
may hear ail the discussions. . The papers to be read and diseussod tako up s0111
ef the most intèrestiug subjoots et Churoh work and extension. This la a wondertul -

ago for the amicablo discussion of Churcli questions. Isolation is a thing ot the past.

Legisiation witlout the consent of Convocajio.-Thbe Archbishep ef Canterbury has
returned the tellowing answer to a àrixioio'l "deprecating legisiation on RItualism
without the consent et Convocation:

"Dea Mr Àrhdeaon enion,- hae dt3'Addingion Park, July 24, 1867.
84 earMr.ýAchdaco Deisn,-.hae dlyreceived the memorýial which you

'have forwnrded te me, deprecating any resort to Parliament for îhe regulation ef the
rites and cereinonies in our churches without the deliberate advice and consent et the
spiritualty ef the Church assembled in Qonvocation. 1 h<ave already, on several occa-
sions, expressed my opinion that neo riiamentary enactmýent en such subjeets should
take place without such consent; an Ltmy besr endeavours will be used*teo prevent a
violation et that principle.. Believe me, dear 31r. Archdeacon, very faithfiilly Yours,
-[Eccl. Gazette.] C. T. CANýTUAE."

Lord Lyttleton's bill for the increase of the Episcopate having failed, the propen-
derance et public opinion seems now te be iti favour of sufli-agan bisbops. Matters
cannot possibly romain mueli longer as they are. The connexion botween Churoh
andState stands grently in the way, but either bytthe apoitment of suffragans or
excusxng seme of the bishops trom. attendance in the Housfe Lords the crying
want ef the Ohurch will ere long ho suppilied.

The centreversy on the erdêrs and orthodoxy et the Scandinavian Church is
waxingver y lively. Religieus systoms are overywhere on tbeir trial, and in the
test ef resu Its now being applied te, the Scandinavian Communion it cornes eut that
in Sweden, where that oburcli bas ne opposition, 1 in evory 114 et the nation wns,
in the year 1837, accused of crime, and 1 in 140 convicted. The proportioni et
illegitimate te leg-itimate"birtbs was in Stockholm 1 te 2', the worst state et female
morals in any Christian community.

In anotbèr column will ho found tbe prcigrammeû issued by the Arcbsop of
CJanterbury for the Goneral Anglican Church. M.Nucb adverse criticism bas been
expended upon it by sucb as would have bighops te be the exponents et one or
other extreme class ot opinions. But the impartial reader will observe tbat wbilst
the languago ùj mest dignifled and guarded, lest the presiding. Archbisbep sbould
ho accused et prejudging any case, the resolutions give scope for the promotion et
unity, the revival et go'dly discipline and the condemnatien et deadly beresy. De-
veut prayer fer God's guidance rather than, unoharitable aspersions inteuided to
weaken and divide the Counoil and bring its doeision i-ito eontempt, seema te us
te have been the proper vrork et sincere followers et the Prince et Pence.

Since the publication et the flrst part et the Report et the Royal Commission on
Vestaients, the President and -Ceunoil of the English Chureh tinion,.. at a speoiýl
meeting expressed themselves satisfied with the Rieport se Ion gas the repressive
mensures recommeaded by it, ho confined te vestments intreduced by the clergyman
against the wish ot bcmafide-mombers, i. o. communicants ef the. cengregation, but
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most earnestly preprecato any one-sidcd interference with externals, which would
wink at the depravation of the great and vital doctrines of cliristianity.

The Report of the Royal Conimissioners, se far, déals only with the hiusk, hlit by
leaving the kernel, viz :-tho doctrine of the Holy Communion untouched, have but
made the gunpowdor a little more dry and compact for the real explosion which wilI
niake a thorough re-adjustment nocessary, unless the difficulties be in the meantime
ecared away by the more quiet and charitable method of fraternal discussion in an
Anglican Council to ho assemblcd for the purpose.

The Generftl Anglican Synod bas met nt Lambeth, and is viewed with scowling
contempt mingled with alarma by Rome, with exgctly similar feelings by extreme
Protestantisin, with wonder by the Grock Churcl<, and with hope by the Churcli of
Sweden. Lt is bothi over-ratcd and under-rated,-over-rated if looked to for amy-
thing doeisive, seeing that it ig an asseuibly of Bishops, arnd not, a Council of thec
whole Anglican hranch of 'the Church, but umder-rated hy those who affccted to Sec
in it a mere social gatherifig of righit reverend gentlemnen,-forgeotting thut thlese
Bisbops largely representý the feeling of the Church in their several diocoses ail over
the world, and that the Syaod itseif is most likely, but the precursor of a
General Council which must taoine with returnimg Catholie unity and trutli.

, It is reported that the Ro1v. .W Butler lias dcfinitely decline<l to, accept the
vacant Bishoprie of Natal, and has made this known te tho Metropolitn of South
Africa. The decision of the ArehbiÉbp-iw"aoid the Colenso case ait the Lambeth
Council has ne douht produced this course of ýctio.-O hz&rch News.

If this ho true, Dr. Butler will perhaps; rdjdïiC4er bis decision, sceing that the
Lambeth Conmeil have condemncd the heresy of Dr. Colenso."

The Bishop of Carlisle Jast montx commenced the. regular triennial visitation of
his dioces by de 'livering a most energetie charge against Ritualàým, but injured the
effeet of the rSchàrge in some degrce, hy allowing his Chaplain, standing at b~is Lord-
ship's right band, and witldni the allar rails, te announco, immcdiately after the
sermon, that the Bishop would be glad te sec amy of the Olergy present at dinner,
ait the Oounty Hotel.t

Every irregulairity, indecency and superstition, is now closely watehicd and im-
mediately exposed, se that extremies on cither side of tho Chiurch aire likely soon to,
ho put down, and thle Apostolic rulo te ho enforced, viz :-" Lot ail tbings ho donc
decently and in order.'

UNITED STATES.-At a speCial ordination lately in St. John's Chiurch Mission,
Dolores, California, the Bishop admittedJ to Dcacon's Orders C. Montgomery Hiège,
laite a minister of the Methodist connexion.

The otgàn recently purchased, by the Central Presbyteriân. cengregation, Nor-
ristewn, contains 38 register or draw stops, hais three hanks of keys comprising gyreat,
organ, ehoir and swell organs, with pedal erga an ea as kàs n cnan
nea.rly fifteen hundred pipes. This t.lerably sizeable ',kist fu' o' -whistles" le
shortly te ho greatly improved, both in style and. toue.

Great interest in the General Anglican Council has been manifested in the
UJnited States, and prayer everywhere oflhired, imploring the Divine guidance and
blessing on its deliherations. With ail their antagonîsm te England in matters
pelitical, the desire of our brothren in the Republie for close and intimate
union with England's Chureh is very remarkable and cheering. - ý

A young clergyman of the Protestant Episeopal Chnrch hais lately offered him-
self as a missionary and instructor te deaf mutes (of whom it seems there are àt
large number) on the Coast of Africa, if enlyâ. fewhundred dollars can ho raised
for hie outfit. R.ev. Dr. Gallaudeb is stirring in. the mnatter.
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At the close of the civil war, the liberatien of the slaves involvcd tie great
rcsponsibility of tlîeir proper educatien on dic part of these who frced tlien frein
their former inastors and protectors, and suddenly invostcd theai' with the trenien-
dous power of vote by ballot and universal suiffrage. flore, liowever,- wvns a field
for miý-iionary labour of surpassing interest. A wide doer was opened te the Pro-
testant Episcepal Church, for the respensive nature of' lier services and thc chanting

(andl otier musical capabilitics whieh it includes' b er decent but flot superstitious re-
gaurd for externals, the order and respcctahilit.y of lioé organization-aIl these ont-
ward marks would draw the negroos within rech of lier inward influences. The
Roman Catholie.s were not slow 'to perceive Uhe opcning, ndIinve cntcred ivitlî

'gircat vigotir inte the fild. Fromn their frateriries and sieterhooids as well as froîin
other sources tlîcy have at inapVt-lously littie cogt drawn a large nuniher of tenebers
-who, are in fetet al m nni animiated hy ene *cent.ral idéa and labouring
earnestly for one end. Tlîey dIo fot confine theunselves to the blacks, but ha~ve
opened sehools of a high order, in. which Uhec elildren of Uhc higlier classes-now
restricted in Uceir means-nay obtain a thoreugli education nt a inerely nominal
cest.

On the othier hand Dissenters of flfteen different dénominations have' unitcd in
twe incorporatcd bodies, callcd respectively, -"The Americain Frccdman's Union
Commission," and -Thoe Ainerican Nlissionary Association."1 ' With tiiese it is a
flxed rule that none of their ajgents shall preach or teach anything, ebjeetionable te
any of the flfteen associnted sects, tlîus allowing a vast variety of strange doctrines te
pass set-free. Eaeb teneber must present a creed without a doctrine, a el] * nity
mnade up of protests and denials, and baptiscd la the spirit, of unrestra icd indivi-
dufflisin. Th'le teachers must give instruction in Christian inorality, bu must in
ne case mcddle with Clhristian Doctrine. This is te bc the present rel gion of
perishiing souls!

A iiiiddle course 'hctween Superstition and Negation is manifestly quired,
wbcbshh mmditcy give te those newly-awakened-milli&ns -' aIl that i -lealth-.

fully censervative anid centralizing in Reinanisii, and aIl that is healthfull progres-
sive, and diffusive in Puritanisin." The Anglican Churchi exactly represent6 this,
when she is hersel? properly represented. 0

At thc General Convention of the Pt. Episcopal Church ia the United St4tes, in
1865, ià was uaanimeusly decided that a ' 'Protestant Episcopa! Freedrnan's Comn-
mission" be appointed,ead the lalfour of evangelization in thc South iinediately
conimenccd. But net ol're than one la ten of thie cengregatiens in the North lias,
as a body, entercd into the workc, and a strange indifference bas se far paralyzed
this important werk. MLoreover, many eburehnxen, ignering the organization ap-
pointed by their own General Convention, have throwa tbeir energies into the
nothingarian IlAunerican Missionary Asacciation," and "lAmerican 'Freedmau's
union Commission." Among these are Chie? Justice Chase-a Chiurchnan-aad
the i3ishop of Ohio. Il t cannot be denied, nieura over it as we may"-says an
able writer-"' that there is àn incurable and ebrenie itching in soaxe quarters te
afflhiate witb the miseellaneous sect movenients, o? the day, te the utter neglleet of
erganizations bearing the stamp of the wisdom and autbority of our ewn çoubeils."

Thus by apathy and want e? unity the well-meant -intentions o? t'he General
Convention bave, se fur, produced but little effeet. The cvii is now feit and ne-
knowledged,- and a vigereus effort is about to be made te, previde a remedy: O fer

u Lj * nes dnys of marvlellous o.pportunities!1
TITèst per Oluba.-PAN ANGLICAN SyNOD.-WE learn frein a private correspond-

ent that there was a preliminary meeting o? the Bisho ps on the I7th uit., at Nýhich the
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Notes, and Nics. 3

programme was submitte d by the Archbishop of Canterbury and wbicli reaClýýed us by
the last mail. Tbis programme liad heen prei>are(l by himself an(i'sonC othèýs whoiîe
assistance ho biad sought, and it was intencied that it miglit be varicd by ameilid tnenits,
but, that 11o absolutely new matter ehou1d ho introduced. It hias beon severely eriti-
cised as meagre, ansd it wil ie o oherved that Nalat lias no place in iL. On the 19th,
2Oth and 23rd, ait the"Coloaial Bishiops net to consider the programme SO fur as it, re-
garded t hem, and they prepared certain modifications and suggestions, 8o as to avoid
needless discussion ut the conferende. 'l'lie Bishop of New Zealand wvas th President,
and afterward reprcsented the wvible bod y ini the Synod. On t1ue 24ilî, -seveitty-five
Bishops united iii the celebration of the 1-Ioly Conmmunion, at ivhicbi the Primatte wa.s
the,,ee1ebraiit, assisted b), the Arcilislhops of Armagi tumd Dublin, ani tihe Bishop of
Morntreal. At the con ferenice, on one eide of the Primate, were the Arclibishu1, bf
Dublin ani the three Colonial MiNetrop)olit*ans; on the other, the Arceblbishop of Armnagh,
the presiding Bishop of the United States ami the Primus of Scotland. l'le Bishops
sat dail)' from 11.30 to 5.30. At present we have not a full report of the deliberations,
but we learn that a letter bas been addressed to the members of the ehurcli tbroughi-
out the world, and whicli we are led to expeet by the next mail; it is confidently
stated that iL will eommend itseif to ail and be deemed worthy, of the occasion.

A committee lias been formed to con-ideil 'how the Natal scandai is to be removed,
and besicles this the conférence decmxred itt acquiescence in the acîvice givea by coiivý-
cation respecting the eleetion of a new Bishop, irbicit iili prohably iead to Butler's ae-
ceptance of the office. On the 27th there wag a p>ubic meeting in St. James' lli, for
t.he purpose of' greetitig the'Amýericati Bishops.

On the 28thi the con féence was closed with tlîe celebrption of the Holy*Communion
in Lambeth Chureh. *!irougliout the se';sion speciai services were heid iii severad uf
the ehurebes, especially at St. Lawrence Jewry, at wbicli érowds of worshippers attend-
cd, and the whoie pf.oeeedings have created a deep) and soiemon inturest anion- Churp -
men, and notwitbstaading ihe taunts and soeers of the Time.? and thie Record, must
produce a wvide and lasting influence. Muhbsns a ensbiitdt nomt
tees who are to report to another meeting to bu convetied before the conclusion of the

Yeab Arclbisbop expresses bis entiro satisfaction with the resuit of tho Synoci, ami
bis grateful aeknowtedgment of the sanetity and charity of its proceedings.

.D.0. S.

The next meeting of tlic Executive Committee, will be beid on Friday, (?ctober lsth.
The Sccretary acknowiedges the foiiowing error in the 29tb Report.: Yarmouth list

-Rev J. R. Campbell sbould be $5 not $2. I
The Rev. ,Canio1lGilpin, Secretary of the D. C. S., wvill be very thankful to anyon

wbo will send him a copy of thc Seýenth Annual Report of the Society.

TO THE CLERGY.

It baving been notified that His Excellenoy Sir Feriwick Williamis will relinquisb
the Goverament of Nova Scotia, and erlrk for Eagland on the 24th inst., I have
thougbt it would be an acceptable service t-6 my bretbren of the Clergy, to express the
grateful sense we entertain of the deep and constant interest manifested by bim ia the
work of tbe Cburch, and the liberai support hie bas contributed to the Missionary and
.Collegioete Institutions. For thîs purpose, I venture to invite ffie Clergy in and about
Halifax to meet and agree upon an Address, at tbe Cathedral Chbapter Room, on Thurs-
day the l7th inst., at haI1:ýast four o'clock.-

Thursday4 , 3rd Otr.~ WILLIAM BULLOCE,
Dean andi Com'y.
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NOTICE.-The Clergy are earnestly requested to ascertain the probable number of
persons in their respective Parishes, likely to join a Church Institution for niutuat aid
in sickness, &c., and for mnutual edification in matters secular as well as religious. -No
malter ho'v fe-,,v can be found-îhe numbers should be forwarded to the undersigned,
who 'viii also ho obliged by any suggestions from his Reverend brethren as to the
Constitution, Rules, Limitations, &c. under which they deern it best to establish such
an Institution.

Nez.ooss, August, A. D., 1867. DAVID C. MOO0RE.

WORTIIY 0F IMITATON.-We have uiùcb pleasure in 'publishing the following
extract froin the Will of the late Wm. MNetzler, Esq. wh(p having been warmly attach-
ed to the Churcli in his life, did not frirget lier ivhen mnaking arrang)ements preParator
to his death. In England every mani witli an>- regard for religion, wvhen making a
disposition of bis earthly goods, recognizes the dlaim of Himi whose'stcward he is, and
leaves legacies, (frequently to a very large amount, for the good of his felloiw crea-
tures. *Unhappily in this Country, 8uch 'gifts are rather the exception than the ru1e,
but ive hiope that the good example now recorded, 'viii have man), iniitators. If every
man would bequeath, ive wili flot sa) a tithe, but even a tithe of a tithe of his proper-
ty towards sorne good object, Our reaiîgious and charitable institutions would be much
more flourishing than they are. £ 10 deducted froro each £ 1000 wvould flot be feit by.
the heirs, but a goodly nuniber of suchi gifts wouid largely increase the funds of oui
Societies engaged in promoting the spiritual and temporal welfare of the people of this
Province.

Extract.-"l To the Lord J3ishop of Nova Scotia for the time being, one )wndred'
soundâ, N. S. currenc), payable a year after my decease, with the requcst that bis
lordmhip wvilI appropriate the samne to benevoient objeots and Church purposes in- sucli
sums as he may think proper."

.We are the more pleased 'vith the terms of the above bequest, because 've are of
opinion that the Bishop uught always to have a fund placed at bis disposai, to be ap-
propriated by hlm accoiding to the wants of the Diocese.

We are indebted to Miss Katzmann of the Provincial Bookstore, Granville street,
for late Rnglisb papers.

Soie of our exebanges have goDe astray. We bave Dot seen the N. Y. Cburth
Journal, the Huntingdon (Canada) Journal, or the St. John, N. B. Church Magazine
for nearly two months.

As a manual of Family Prayer, ive would strongly recommend a*tate publication
of the S. P. C. K., to be found at the Depository, W. Gossip's Bookstore, Granville
street. It is called IlDaiiy Services for Christian H ouseholds," by the Rev. Il. Stobart
M.A., Rector of Waïkton, 1Northamptonshire. l3esides a number of short, but very
coinprehensive pravers for every mornine and evenin g of the week, it contains many
excelent occasional prayers, xnost usefulxn every fami ly, besides su*table devotions for
the Feasts and Fasts of the Churcb ail largely derived froni grave and ancient sources.
The language and style are plain and simple, and the occasional introductions of the
aborter versicles and responses of the Liturgy keeps alive the attention even of chiidren.
It is prettily and substantiaily bound, anid costs but twenty-five centz.

We bave receivei and are much pleased 'vith the New Dominion onh< foi'
October. Though it does not contain much original matter, it bas some ey o a'nd
interesting selections for fýail, reading. It is published by Dougal & Co. of kontreal
and can be had. of any bôokseller in town,-price one dollar per annum.

Errata in Imia CIL C1ron.-On p. 187, for Il man and nature," read Ilman's nature."
On p. 188, for "lsacrifice and praise," read "lsacrifice of prayer and pi-aise."

TirE CiSIRcu CIIRONICLE is printed at the office of NiessrB. James Bowes & Sons,
153 Holei St., and issued on the second Wednesday of every month.


